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lJNJVERSI'l'Y "SING" ON C.AJ\<IPU"'
"' by hi's pom-·pam. A cro:ss th e t op. . o.., I' rousln!f "Un.lve.rslt.y Medley.''.· .
PROVES A :QIG SUCCESS .the cover Is the tltJ.e In •bl~~Jck letter<!!,
"'Song9 of the U, N. M," W•B.s com"Songa ot th<J U. N. M." 'J.'he same pll<'d by Dr, W. G. '!'!gilt, who certalnCollege Year Starts 011 in ROUslna de!!lgn is repr-Qduced In a 'beautiful ly desetvel! great credit tor ,)lis sullFnshh;m-songs of V1Jivet•shy of f ti'ontlsplece, upon Which ·is alw g1vecn cess wJth the volume. A nigh tribute
Ne\V ~lextco Oleve•• Pub·
\} a chm·.acterlstlc Pueblo Haln Song.
to his wol'lk was given by Elnds, Noble
llcatJou.
When we tm·n t\l the contents ot Cornpany of New York, wh·o d~d the
The stude·nt l'ally and University the book', we find '1!0 man\Y _good things pri•ltil)g' and P'late work, and sajd that
"'sing" held on the campus la,st night that it ~~ to -cn·oose any few from thl$ w-all the best lndJvidllal <:ol'lege
wa.s a unique and de'l!ght!ul eve'!lt and them to notice particularly. The llrst song bO(lk they had ever put out.
tne cr<>Wds who went up from the city song hi the book Is "A Toraat to u. N.
The pubUshers are !.earnard and
were' well repaid tor the trip, The M.,". whose word·s a. nd mualc ,a~e live• Ll n·· j ema.n u•
n• thl s ·c itY, and th e· book
beautiful Unlver11lty grove was a baw- ly and Jna. pj":Jng, and r~rm a~ fittin•g 1s {)n aale
· at their musk store. It if!
e1· of b eauty, lllu·tninated by the rad'l~
•·
~
v
~
ance of innumerable Jncandeacent prelude to wh~t Is to .fQIIow. This Is I•ar~ely through ·their efforts 'Rnd gen~lectrlc lights and the campus was followed bY the Alma ·Mater w.it)l its eroslty that It can be o•btatned for one
thronged with ·students a.nd citizens loved and f.rnmmar wordsi
dollar •n. copy, less than cost price,
frow 7 until 10 {)'clock. T.hoe idea was
High a:bove the Rio Grande
Which Is about a dollar and twentyan o:>l·iglnal one and th.e aequeJ proved
three
cen·ts· A wo'l'd must
b e sa ld
With tts sliver hue
·
· · aJco
o
Jt,... · ltlsplratlon. There were between
tor the advertisers, all of them A•Ibu~
t '\
nd three ·hundred ·vtaltors and a
Stands our nol)le Alma M'a~er
big crowd or .students a.nd profebbors.
Glorious to view.
· querque
ftrms.
We are
sure
Q~
that theybusiness
will receive
adequate
returns
Scores of vehicles Hned the campus
Further page\!J bring to light treoas• for their Interest in Univers!.ty •affairs'
and appi·oal)h, and the university urell ne "'
d old Th•er
r s ""'
grounds 11av~ not presented· suc'h an
' an
·
e a e · on.....
'Ve p)•edlct for the University ·Song·
animated appearance tor year$.
that have been the tlavortteR {)f gener• boo!(, unlimited success ·and favor and
The students sang about ten or fif· ations .of college studellJts everywl)ere, know that Jts purchasers wl1l not be
teen rousing college songs out of the and othrs that bid fair to become the df$8.ppoJnted in the benefits the~ o<b·
new 110ng book, the chorus singing ·be- tav:orites with the ·present generation tain by Investing In· a copy of this ad• lng Interspersed with vocal a.nd lnstru- especially the student$ of New Mexico. mit'l\ble collection.
mental so.los. Especially good was a ln the former -c•la.ss we may mention
. cornet solo by Dr. Ervin, fhe dentist, "S~ars of
t'he Summer
Night,"
LITERATURE.
who was accompanied bY M·rs. E. L. "JuanUa," "Annie Laurie," ''W.het~,
_,___
Washburn
on
the
phmo.
Literature,
Jn
brief,
:ll;l n·ot .t·he reThe student singing was splendM Oh,
Where?''
"CoCaA!h:e•Lunk,''
and the social side or the af&lir was ''Miaid -~f Athens." "N{)Qh'.!l Ark," and countinlt of lfa<:ts, tmt the mere relatall that could be wished. It ts quite . mil\ny others, There are p:iitt'iotlc aongs lng In detail of histo.r.lcal ecvents. nor
<:ecrtaln tnat the University •'sing" will such as "A,merloa" and t"" "Star Is ·tt tbe matter one sees today :In
'be a regu!:ar feature herewtter.
Spangled Banner," and old-.fashioneod newE<papers and many ma.gazlnes. And
Ha ah oh hal e ar!
love songs, such as "Drink to Me OnlY while we ~ave had men, nota1b!y CarHa. ah oh hal e art
~Vlt>h 'l"hlne lil,vel'l."
lY:r> :-n the Fren<eh Revoll:tti{)n, artd
Yu•.\vil. U-1-ta shipapo
Ma'Cauley ·on the History M England,
Nlma ttaml harotse!
Some
of the ne.w s01igs of our own '" h ose power of descrl•ptlon eou•plecd
'
·
The "'
above •s
• t.tot a Japanese battle college that ~are especially g.ood w.ere w1th a beauty of atyle, rkh in similes,
')'ell nor ll· Hungarian war whoop, !bu.t composed bY J;>rof. C. E. Hodgin have l>\'Ought what would othecl'wise
is only the .,rain song of .the New Mex· Among them w.e may notice the boau·
ico Pueblos. The legend a•ppears "on tiful "Song to the U. 'N. M.," thl" bu.- be dull and Pl'OS!i.'i<: .material up to a
t.. h e ·f ron tl sp 1ece o~~ ·th e "S. ongs o~" ·th e morous ·composition "Our M.ascot," level where as lltet·ature It Is laced
ai..ty o'f Ne•• Mex'"o"
co
with the classics, still t·he·s·· e are rare.
Unlver
·
~
•
"
I,. •
ac m~ and a rousing little piece entitled,
panted by an. artistic drawing .by Miss "Over at the 'Vnrslt)'." Another song
One cannot 'help but feel a strong
Ethecl A. Hickey of · the ,festlv.e
attachment to a man ~'!hose remarkaJ)ueblo
with hiiJ' toni-tom,
w'ho by the :same author, valuable. t(lr its bile 'br~vity of style-a style .followed
local' ·alltui.lons, is "When· the 'Cequln
Js also emlbossed 011 a ·rich red back·• today t'o a great extent •bY newspaper
lfl'OUltd on the cover of the •pwbllca- Waters Flow." :tt has been set to ap• men-whose careful p~lslng of pecrlods
tton.-il\lorning Jout•nal.
proprlate mu~<lc by l>rof. '1'. '!-. I{rebs, and .sudden ,predpltatec declines to a
• Th
b
b
_.
tormerly ol; the Universih• Scho.o1 ot closing 0 , pa~a··g~p·... ~. re·veal"' to us a
. e song ook-ron 1be o taineu trom
~
•· "' ....~
o
~earnard and t.lrtdeman at u.oo a Music.
•
grasp of the value of •punctuation
oopy.
The boo)l: conto.ins a numbet· ot se• never 1ll.ttalned •before ln writers u:p to
The slng-Jng by thee stu·dents wa.s lectlons characteristic of :Sew ·Mexico, and dncluding his time, Such was .Mavigorous and enthusiast!<:. Dr. Tight some of which .are very Interesting. cauley. And with this, a man gifted
aitnoun¢ed the numbet·s ami Prof..One of t.he latter is "Sm1shlne lAnd," as: he was with a memory which at
Hodgin 1ed·, with <1.119& Huggett at the to the tune· of •'":Mary.Jand." It Wla'll time~ he cursed, since it failed 1hlm a
pinno. The !ollowlng sou:g.s were composed by C. S. Carter, rounder and freedom of play to the frucultles 'Of
MUOnS' tho.:;se SUJ)g; A To!h'>t to u. N. Pditor of the little paper <:tl.lled "Sun- original simile to do their work, as for
,.,..
shin~." which Juts ·attained to such a instance' disploYed by· Car·lyle.
Ever
.....,;, A.1ma M a t er, s ong t o th e u . N • .....
.u •.
OlVer at the •varsity, WIR&hburn the wide ci11culatlon during the paat year. on tongue'$ end were tlharses .and
Schoo~matil$, The work he devoted to his paper ser- whole paragraplhs 'Wthdch, try as he
"rai1or, our College,
li'r;\re Ye Well. The progl'~m rwa.s mad,e lously undermined Mr. Cm•ter'$ health, miglht to restrain, would force their
lfyely by yells and impr.omptu songs and he did not live to see his llttle way Into his writings, And notwl~h
by the boyg of the trniverslty -who dl.d song .appear Jn print. He d!E'!d on :May Rtan!\ing this we-ttimesS; tor In poett11i•uch to lend enthuslaS'm and 1fnfor· 1, 1905, but the beautiful sentiments cal work mecmOol'y :Is never a prerequi•
malltY to the occasion. Organizing ot "Sunshine Land" ate destined to site, and oftentimes Is a ·hindrance or
themselves Into a "rooters" club with live after him as a memento to his bar to inspiration, .as w'e acce'Pt the
Kfrk :Bryan a.s t~adet·, they gave .those name. Other songs c>hatactertstlc of word, his work stands as a .tnode-1 to
pr.esent :ru'll knowJedge of the life and their col;ltttry 1 ate "The ;'CoWboy," students ()f lltet"iltur,.
Vllot• that wUI g.o into every student "Sam Bass,~' .and· that do1eful llttle 111Carlyle, on the other 1ha.nd, •was ever
en~erpr·4s·e oh the MJJ this year.
ment, "'the Dying· Cowboy," which In search Of t•he new In sf.mtle, and behas been suflg lor. yM.rs .all over the cause o.t this 'his work was necessarily
..rHE UNIVERS1'1'1: SONG BOOit.
Western pia-iris:. '
.
slow. Hi1s beauty Of eJ~~presslol1, his
·,.'\,.
•
great long pa;ragraphs, :swinging ·pono•• the. ne·
"on·
g
The Un.tver~ity is not the only col• d erously at time!'\ do.wn tlhrollg'h a
~ p~·~r"nce
""' "'
~
. he .~p·
t•' 'k. Is qu 1'te a· n ""'ve· nt In c·· ollege· cir·~ 1ege
of the1 terl'ltorf which ,ha.s dis- page, leads one to tn·arvet over the
1
ol '.. '!'he old students, especially, t .netlv~ col ~g~ .songs, for. ~ere. wee find great mind his must 'have .Peen. 1"et
W :o have been looking forward to it . contributions fr.om other . insHtuiions, when one reflects on the time spent In
ta : S()lme time, have their expectaUone 'n'otnl:iiY tM· ol'm·a! ·Schools of La:s Ve- Ms ptoduct!on of the Hlstocy M the
·t~ y renrfzed, nnd all who hav.e seen ,g·~s and Silv.er Clty, and the Milltar~ French Recvolutlon~W!U! bhere not
f. gr•ee that oJthough ther·e has been tn~tltute at Roswe'll.
tlme to rewrlUHind rdund out· his
'e delay In publlslhln.g, the book •ls
.One of the striking features is· an thought!!! to the degree of nicety •w:hlch
Y wor•th the waiting.
!l.d'vertlsemetJ.t song, "'Willsh.burn, the we see? The ponderous work, under·
. sld.e from It!! •tnU•Iilcnl ··value, the !Jiatlor," adotJt~d .t:rom "SolomoQ LeVI!' taken by MacaUley, with no t:houglht,
It lti!elt presents a pretty and nrtls· 'rhis was generously paid for, and apparently, to the tLme lt '\VOU.bd reappe.arance, and le In fact a more. bids .fair to become a. great favorite.
quire to complete it-lhe {!OVered •bUt
nMaoh><·• volume than the compilers l
A collection ot the University yell!l, twenty yeats of ~ngland''s Hlstocy,
1\ltended· tO pt.Oducl!;· '1'1\el· and l!iong!i to po.pUh1l' tunes adapted When he hoped to ·'CO'I'e'r tWenty times
red, with a dealgn In ~tllver, tor tooting nt athletic· contests, are to twenty yel!.l'~ve ·Mm room for no
!au1ted by Mlt!ll! ltlck!'Yo reptesentln~ be found at the· efld of the book, atso such careful phrMeolt>gy. lt ilHiterachlet In war dres!!r, et·tl.ndln~ one especiallY' notable feature-the ture, nevecrtheless, and shall ever te•
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mal.n as such, a11d not. •a ·mere TMord··
lng ot 'Mstorlcal lfa•ctl!.
So, to define li!ter-ature, I give as an
answer, th•at Which lives, and lives not
because of •what ·Jt terJs, .but .because
of the •manne1· .in •Wih~c'h 'it Is told: it is
the as.::end~ng t(} the latty-and remalnil1Jg there, :maintaining to tile lli>St
a beauty of style, a keen knowledge of
poetical -balance, a r!c'hness at ·poetical
sim!le. Writings, ·Whl~h give us •b<Jauttful tlhoug'ht, or grosser thouwht
clot~ed In beauty-as al!'e the facts of
the Frech Revolution; wr.itlntJs 'Wlh1ch
lead us to think and ponder ovei' tJhe
beauty of life-and de'ath,, that to me
Is literature.

DAT W.ATAHlUELO:N,
"""h
""
, .. a t' s ·d a t • Chil
· e 1. .,\l,me
b i g, green
thing
Down In de wat-aih ot ·dat {)Ole spring!
Ah -spec!!, Ah reckon, A•h 'de& a•bout
lkn{)w
What yo's a driv.in' at, a hinUn; so.
Ah tnakes one .guess, an• A:'h's g.wtne
to \V'ln •oUt,
Dat's a watahmelln, yo's ta1kin' 'bout.
Des Ltotc'h dat g<reen tblng hea:h, All
say,
A n • Ie t me ca·h ve it i n d e goo d o·1 ec
w.ay,
Ilalnt IMt a :whopva.! Ah'lll ~s pun~
tuah da.t stripe, '..
.
An' .A!h'll soon tl>'le yo' wbedder hit's
rl·pe.
Llst'n 1neah, Chile! D'yo heah dat
shahp crock
A rlppln' :,tlong do ale melon'.& back.
Ob co's hit's ripe, •yo• mount og
knQIWed
When yo' one~ already done, -bin
sh<~wed
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How .de stem am no long'a .green an'
big
But dried, ail' curled. up lak de tail ob
uec piJt,
Now taike n •piece, Honey, a han' ho'ld
ob eruch end,
DM melon 'll joy troo yo' whole system send .
Des loolk at aat ripe, red, su~ry coah
TantaJizln' yo' dar, an' banterln' yo,
lfuoah.
Dem !g>ga bl•ack seeds is a eyln' troo.
Don't let •em see What yo's gwine fur
to do,
Now, crecsh yo' teefth In dat loosclotis
flesh.
What a sumptuous ,feeJ.ln'! Go way,
ChHe, hes>li.
Yo' .moutth am fUll, an' de sweet juice
lea11:S,
A drlppln' ol'f'm yo' chin and cheeks.
Whrut' dat .A!h's a dreMU. unda ma hat
A wortdet<ln' sorta, des whar Ah's at!
De Hght {)f Pa'adise shines In,
:A:It'.s GI<l!ry Land, an' d•a's no mo' sin.
Ah's. in a trance, de troofth Ah'm
tell!n',
Go 1'otdh •me IJl\o' ob dat w.atabimelin.
--·0. El. HODGIN .

ln RuS81a's Predicament•.
"Yes, I quarreled with mY wire
about nothing.''
"Why don't you make up?"
"l'm gplng to.
All t'm worried
about now Is the lndemnlty!'-Louis•
ville Courier-Journal.
•
A College EdueuUcm,
"Now, that your son's In eollege, r
suppose he'll be getting exclusive:
h<J'll be getting Into the 400.''
"Oh. he's mOte e:occfuslve than that:
he's on the nine alreadY!"~P'hiladel·
ph:la Pri:!s!l.
The Opposite.
"Did she tell you you might hope?"
, "Tndeed, not: just the oppo!!lte."
''Prpmli!i:!d to marry you, eh '!''.....
touston ~oat.

.'

\'' ">S

TfJE U. N. M \IVEEKLY.
and jun·ior classes have organJ~ed,;·and
class spirit Is already beginning- to
manifest itself In varlou~ little ep.trlted
contests,
The campus, with its tmproved ap·
pearance, seems to •be In 1harmony
with tne general brJahiJ spirit. \ Thos.,
arduous labors of I•ast Arbor Day, in
the midst ·of a. raging sandstoran, have
been repaid already, Jn the effect produced ·by the ·avenue!S of new trees,
and the trimness of walks and hedges.
'l'he swimming pool is finished and the
gymnasium )las been moved back to
Its edge, giving the campus a neater
and more ·open )ook,
The Boys' Dortlmotry is not full ·as
yet, but the Giris' Cottage is overcrowded, and 11- new room Js to be put
on !l's soon as pol1!slble. Altogether,
the .outlook f.or the coming 'ilCJhool
year Is highly favorable.

U.N. M. WEEKLY

.

AlbuqueJ•qne, New :uexico.
Pu'bllahcd 'by the •Students of the University of New Mexico.

'•

Subscl'lptlon Pl'ice: . $1.00 per y~u·,
in a<h•nnce; slng'le COllies, 5 cents.
The u. N. M. Wee•kly Is on sale at
all book stores.
'!'his ·paper Is sent regularly to Its
subscrl·bers until a definite order Ia received for its discontinuance and all
arre•arages paid.
Entered a:t 'the postofflr.e in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Feibruary 11,
1904, as second-class mail matter.
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GREETINGS.
--The first copy of the U. N. :M. Week' ly. \vith this issue makes Its first ap• pearance for the school year of 1905-6,
and offers its greetings to an its
friends and patrons.
We greet the students old and new,
and hope to find in them ready helpers as far as our weekly paper is con·
cerned, believing that they will do all
In their power to aid us In making .the
paper a real force for the best interests of our school.
We greet the faculty, and feel sure
of the same hearty coperatlon In our
work that they have always given.
We extend greetings to all our advertisers, subscribers and patrons,
who have done so much toward making the Weekly a success, and we
hope they will continue to take an Interest in our pub!.lcation and assist us
In making It still more widely known.
It goes without saying, that sinc-e
our paper was Inaugurated as the
U. N. M. Weekly, three years ago, it
has Improved steadlly with the growth
of every .school year. It has not
missed an Issue in that length of time,
and that Is a great deal more than can
be said for the monthly that preceded
It, It has maintained a high standard of literary w.ork and <a reputation
tor school news. lt bas met and conquered many difficulties--such as a.
scarcity of contributors, ·and an ·overplentifulness of "kickers." Best ·of all,
It has always been a paper of such
merit that It has compared favorably
with the publlcatlons of much larger
institutions.
There Is, 'however, much room for
improvement. we want to put out the
best paper this year, that has ever.
been published bY the University, and
to this, the staff needs the enthuslastic co-operation of ail the students.
AIJ ~ollege hapJ)enings, small •Or
great, need to be wl'ltten up for the
Weekly, in a bright and catchy man·
ner. If y.ou know anything of the
kind-write it up. If -you can't do
that, find someone to do ·It for you. If
you fa11 In that, report y-our material
to one -of the staff, and let use be
made of lt. In this way, the Weekly
will reflect student Ilfe and contribute
to the growth of college spirit.
Success to the u. N. :M. Weekly!

The students have a good opportunity to .pr~·ctice the Golden Rule in
corineel:Jion w.lth the C\)Hege paper. We
sincerely hope that every student appreclates the fact that the existence of
a S<!hool pa.per oepends largely -on t\he
amount of aodvertlslng t'hat the bus!ness houses of the city carry In dts
columns. Two duties ffaJI on every
member ot the Unlversoity-to take the
paper throughout the year, and to patroni~e our adverl:llsers.
The longer
the su.b'Scriptlon Jist, the more r-eadilY
wlll flroms be to u~e the U. N. M.
Weekly rus an advertising medium, and
the more students patronize sucb
merchants, the easter will be the task
of the Bu~ness M;~mager to raise the
amount necessary for the running of
the paper. Look over the following
Jist and refer to the advertising columns for what you 11vant to buy ~nd
where to buy H. Every firm mentiOn·
ed wlJII give .courteous and 'Prompt attentlon to your wants.
The Albuquerque Morning Journal.
S. E, Newcomer.
E. L. Washburn and Co.
H. E. Fox.
0. A. Matson and Co.
J. D. Emmpns.
M. J.Iandeii.
J. H. O'RieJly Co.
Springer Transfer Co.
F. M. Fee.
Williams Drug Co.
Leoarnard and !Jlndemann.
Schwart~an and With,
Trotter and Hawkins.
ALbuquerque Steam Daundry.
Bank o.f Commerce.
The Wlhltney Company.
Monte~uma Trust Com.pany.
J, C. Ba1drldge.
l\:lonurch Grocery Co.
San Jose :Market.
Albuquerque Lum'ber Co.
E. J. Alger.

I

THE :;s"EW

~tEXICO

FACC1J.rY.

)llss Della J. Sisler.
Miss Sl.!;Jer, who comes· to us from
the S~nttower .State, was elected to
the position of llbrarian 11.nd proofessor
of History, to fill the vacancy co,used
by the resignation of Miss Brown.
Miss Sisler's •home is In Emporia.,
Kas.; and she was educated at th•
State Normal there. Following h·heer
gra.duation In her home town, 8
took oa two-years' oourse In Jlbra.ry
BRlGUT PROSPECI'S.
work at the University ·of llllno!s. She
The prospects for a successful year then returned to J{ansa.s and took a
ot school work were never more fav- posltlon as catal-oguer -and te•acher o!
orable than they are this fall. About history at the State Norma;!. She was
seventy-five students registered during
the first two· days, which Is a better
record than that of 13.ny previous year.
:Many of these were former students ahd she afterwards held the position
who are returnJrtg to continue their of teacher of history In the Atchison
work. A large number are new stu- County ~lgh •School,
dents, 1>ome of whom have come ·fr(Jiffi
Miss @lsler comes to us rh1ghly rec•
a distance to stUd'Y 1n our be:tutlfut ommended. We give 1ler• . a hearty
c!lma.te. All w'hom we have heard welcome to our Institution;: and hope
speak on the subject, express them. that het• work with us will be both
selves as welt pleased with the Unl• pleasant and succesSful.
verslty and the opportunities It offers
t•••ot. Martin F. AJJgell.
them, and the m•ajorlty are taking
We ho.rd'IY look upon Mr. AngeH Jn
hold With energy •and enthu.s!Mm. A
goodty number of \)allege . students bhe llght •Of a new member of the Fachave registered tor work, tl)e ·senior ulty, for he has been with us b~fore.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

He--occupied the same .Position he novtl Fame, and we present a few names for
holds that of Professor of PhYsics and consideration.
MatiJ~mat'ics in the University o·f New
First and foremost, "Cherub." Thi~
Me'l"ioo for the year 1.903·04. He was is th_e n~me ·b;Y whlch lhe w.lla b·e.
very successful In his work and high• known ~o poste1·ity, and we present no
lY po.pul!!-r with the etudents, an(! :It ot•het'. He )las many claims to .~ero.
wa.s with ·great regret ·th>tt the Unl- Ism, chief among which was his hor.
ve1•sity g>ave him up at ~he end ·Of that 1 rib! a adventur-es with th'e Minnehahrts
year.
In the yea~ 1903,
Mr. Angell Is a graduate of the Un·lKenneth ·C. Hiea.ld, who in Septe-3n.
varsity of Wisconsin, where ne i•ecelv· be-r, 1904, nob'ly stood by the girls, nt
.tne ·risk. ·of 111s
ed h'is· degree In 19 ()_•~· He then taught
. life, during th>e _grent
...
Ph•""ics
Department
Athletic
A~oow.tlon
fight, and suf(er~d
for a year In t -.,e ' ·.·11-t ancl the 1loss o f a tl e f-or
.
""'nt
eslgn!ng
his
polmprJoS'onme
o-f Jhts Al•ma "'~"" er, r_ ·
_
.
sitl_p· 11 to_ take the ehair of Phys_ lcs and his prlnctples.
Mathematics In Ne1w Mexico. In 1904Lloyd Irwin, wboo on January 4,
o5lhe held an lnstnrc-torshlp at W:t.s- 1905, rescued !!- br-oom from the Barn
cor(sin and (Lid I'Spedal w.o•rk in Phys- holocaust,
lcs,, leading to a Master's deg1·ee
Maud Graves, wl1o whUe ·p•~ooeedlng
whLoh he gained with honors.
to the lnltl!tt!on of the Sl,gmas ·on
J~rof. Angell .had the chotce .of sevJ April 11, 1905, was kldna.ped and held
eril lucratlv·e positions open to h·!m, prisoner during four long hours. Wj!h
but we are glad that •he so appreciated great ·courage and presence of mind
the opportunities offered )lim In New she made her escape, and, although
Mexlc·o as to return h-et•e. It giveJS us pu~·sued by the enemy, JSO.fe:)y reached
pleasure to )lave him with us again, the sheltet· of the Sorority.
and we extend .our best wishes fo-r an
Walter Allen, a senior, -on August
2
3,
190 5, at the rl·sl~ of life anq limb,
enjoy~.ble am:l pt·osperous year.
ascended the flagpole .and removed
'l'Jllll liALL Oli' FAME.
the-refrom the Junior flag, which was
__
detracting from the beauty of the
Some interested patron of the Uni- Iand·sca;pe by Its hideous colors, In
verslty has sug.gested that we estab- descending, he was slightly, but.,.yot
!Ish ·a Hall of Fame, In Which to .en- seriously wounded.
shrine in "deathless •adobe," the statThese do Tiot nem·ly compllete tile
ues of those wh>o have made their list, but a.re offered merely as suggesname :tlamou~ in college annnls. This tions for a ·beginning.
id·ea Is worth ta•king up. It will not
•.rhe Chcedul Idiot,
only preserve to ·the institution remembrances of some .of .its most val"rt makes a .Jot o! difference," lbegan
ued students, but It will also offer to the Cheerful Idiot, though nobody
soone asph1ing student an OJ~portunlty paid any attention to him.
to 1prac·tlce t:he art of modeling in
"It makes a lot ot: difference," he
adobe, and-who knows?-to become began again, stubbornly, "how a -sen·
famous perhaps by establishing a new tenC'e is arranged.
For Instance.
while it's the P'roper caper to boil
form of sculpture.
· There ar-e numberless former and drinking water, yet to drink Jbol!"But seeing that he was left alone In
present ·students we oan think of who
the
dining room he never finished t))e
are worthy candidates .for a Hall of
sentence.-Baltlmore American.
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SCHOOL S.JJPiY~ES

Fresb-"Hol 'ho1 bo! you'll ISt'iclt up
for t'he SenlGrs now, will you, Soph ?"
f
)v
SOlph-'~Sure, 'Why not. The Seniors
·~~/'
46'
'0. /
haven'·t l(l'one !!l,nyth•lng to lb:lnd~r me
from ~d'ing wll!h iiftem."
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOWl~fl'Wt£;NSFresh--"Yes, that'·s just the trouble,
the SenioTS dld.n't do a t'hlng, The
Every student needs one. Our ten years'
.Juniors •got tbe best of the1m aH In tlb.e dar:kness of the nlg!ht,
Ne1ther moon nor star•s were lbrlgh.t,
around."
ence qualifies us to see the best.
A Junior climbed trhe flag-p·ol·e at
So•p·h-"What dn you mean, Fresh-·
theU,
1e:? Has anything 'happened?"
And he f·astened Ms old rag,
Fresh-"Hiappened, ha! lha! 'Well I
Where ·should wave our 'VarsHy flag
should •say •so•metfh!ng did happen."
And It fl.aunted •its impertinenece to
.Soph~What -was it Freshle? Tell me
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE
view.
:alb out it. Who 'licked?' "
In the co·ol and early morn,
"We11, you see, it 'Was th·is way, At
12;30 on Tuesday •the Juniors and
Came a Senior-hero ·born,
Seniors h•ad a meetln·g. The Juniors And espied ~hat purple bl·emlsh on the
air.
(God •bless them) got ahead o(' the
For Fine Clothing, F~trnishings, Hats and Shoes.
Senlors in quickness and daring, an.d
"Down its coming, ·bY my soul,"
while the Sen~ors were dlscu•sslng the
And he cllim'bed tJhe ·old flag pole,
1 r6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
question 'Is· it sa,fe to trust Wialter While three faithofu,l o~assmates watched •him, stJand•ing near.
.A'Ilen wiVh t'he money of -this class?·'
the Juniors selec-ted their colors •and
ordered a ·pennant ,mrade. Now, 11' a
But the Junioxs are aroU'sed
Senior had Slp!ed certain Junior girls
They >Co.me rusthlng from the house
busHy engaged maklng a l·ar.ge purple And they numbered two to one against
Paid·in Capital arid Surplus, $100,000.00
the1t· foes,
flag with the figures ''07' in .gold upon
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits
it ·that afternoon, there might lhave
With a warlike shriek and howl
They go ·climbing up the pole,
been troUble that nlg'ht, lbut there
ALBVQVF..RQ\JE,
•
•
•
•
•
•
NEW MEXICO
wasn'-t, For at the time the glorious The brave Senior .descending to
pose.
flag went up the staff, all but two or
tlll'ee Seniors were 'Innocently' sleepAutomatic Phone 445.
Colo. Phone 80
Ing in their little .beds, dreaming ot
WJtlh a Wide <Con t-em1ptuous fling
what fhey \\lould like •for dinner nexf
He thrnws down the wretched thing.
day.
And t!he Senior gol.rls receive it 'in its
flight;
Wholesale and Reta:ll Dealers in
"Wbile Pt·esiden t Tight and the dorBut the Junior Jboys are by
mitory crol\vd were work[ng on the
They rush on It with a -c.ry
Staple and Fane}· Groceries
song books, greoa.t preparaUons were
being made by the Juniors wcross the And lmmecllately ensues a b-ig class A Full Une or Impoa'tetl l>ellcntessen
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE
fl.gh.t.
road, to holst their beauUful flag.
roomptly at 8:30 p. m, the "pianola''
The lapdogs in Paris wear rubbers,
'Vel!, the Seniors won out
struck up a song of victory and the
Pet monkeys have appendicitis,
For there was an utter rout,
glorious Junior flag -started on its ·way
•
But
the pi<:k of the lot is tMs latestApd
the
rag
w<as
torn
and
trampled
on
up the pole, and proudly for tlwelve
Great Scott!
the ground.
long hours (1fro>m 8:30 p, m. to 8:30 a,
The
Vand·el"bitt
hqr.ses wear ndghtles!
It was pull and scratch and tear,
m.) that flag waved over the ~ampul!,
Rex flint Kote Roofing
II.
Combs and hairpins filled the air,
d>isplay1ng to the world the ability and
energy of the Junior Class, And when Bits nf purple and of yellow Jay The Vanderbilt horses wear niglhtles, Not'th FIJ.•st St. and 1Uat'q1aette A-ve.
around.
(The girl 'horses do, but th·e males,
tht> p_eo.()le of ~he clt:y arose nel(.t _
To
be told !rom their' mammas, have 13uy Fresh '1\feats, l?oultry and Game
mot·n·Jng ·and looked toward the 'VIllr'nhen
ali
hall!
The
Senio·r
Class,
silken pajama-s
at the
slty, there waved the flag frur above
Brave •and Joyal Senior Class,
them, the signa.! of a class vletory,
With ·cute little •holes tor their tails).
~
Tihus
may
it
ever
triumph
on
Its
way
In
fact,
oall
the
things
that
the
4
00
#,AD
"Oh, look, Soph! There goes a SenT!II
the
Juniors
Shall
d·lscern
ior now. See how -dumpy •he Is, and
have
~
And tbey glvoe to their blue ribbon
And their Jesson quickly learn,
how he hangs his heal(l."
"Yes," said the Sop'hmore, sorrow- That they must take a seat 'way back
horses,
\Vest Railroad A-venue
and stay.
Ano I guess the next thing w~ shall Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
fully. "Tell me the rest and 'hurry up
hear
of,
by
J1ngt
a.bout lt, for It Is pretty near time for
They '\\-'ill furnish thean all with dl- •
the bell to ring."
VIC"l'ORY SONG.
vorces!
C. BA I DMIDGE
"Well," commen<>ed the Freshman,
-cleveland Leader.
Dealer in
•<a.t half•past eight tile flag was dis·
Some
folks
wonder
why
'lYe
always
Lumbell',
Glass,
Paint, 011, Brushes.
covered bY. a Sentor. Just th•ink of It,
Teachea•s' Asslgmnents.
shout,
Sash,
Doom,
Cement,
Plaster P. &
that flag waved twe1ve hours before It
'Tis
because
we
never
have
13.
doubt;
B. Pia per and ·M•althoLd Pa-per.
wa.s ddscovered. 1'11 ·bet a Senior
The following are the assignment or
trophy wouldn't wave lihat long. When 'Vander, wonder, they -ever wonder,
Auto,
Phone 224
42.3 S. First st.
teachers for the coming Year:
Why we always shout.
it was d1scover~d, the Senior started
First 'Va.rd-~frs. T. I. Butts, prJn, -----~---------up the pole and had the pennant seovcipal; Miss Mary V. Spaulding.
Let- Auto, Phone 474
Colo. Phone 156
ered from the halyards before any of Some folks wonder why we ;ahout so tie Watson, Elizabeth :M. Relihan, Elloud,
sie McGregor, Winifred Hillyard.
J.D. EMMONS
its owners appeared on the scene. AJ.I
Second
Ward-Misses Lillle
A.
at once two Juniors ca.me around the 'Tis because Q.f victory we are proud;
Lemllng FURNITURE Dealeao
Keepers, Catharine Adama, :Mary II.
Administ-ration ;building, llrtd taking .In Wondel', wondet•, Yes, they wonder, Norton, Daisy
Huntzinger, Minnie
Globe-Wernlcke Sectional
·w·hy we .shout so ·loud.
the situation, came running up. One
Craig, Lollle Linder; Don C. Taylor,
Book Cases
started to climb !'he pole, w'hile the
principal.
West
Ehd
Viaduct.
Ooai and Se.cond
other re·malned on guard. A fight en- Some folks wonder why we marC'h
Third Ward-Misses
lda Elder,
around,
1\lata E. ':Vway, Nellie Kaplan, Anit;>. Barnett Bldg,
sued on the flagstaff, tor neither slde
Open Day or Night
'Tis
because
our
pleasure
has
no
Thomas, MabPl C. Hunt, :Maud Cusgained much headway tlntll another
bound;
ters, l:,u('y Hnt.eldine, Mr. J. R. MeCol~
.Tunlor t·llmibea up ttw pole, when tile
J, H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
lum,
princl•pal.
Wonder,
wonder,
of
course
they
'WOnSenior, compelled by necessity, threw
The
·busiest drug store between Los
Fourth Ward-Misses E. L. Everder,
the fla.g t othe ground, where five exAngeles and Denver.
Itt, Minnie Baker, Elil!illi'beth Willey,
Why we •march around.
cited con'testants w.ere gatihered. It
Helen Rodey, Minnie Delhi, Ellz!l!beth Free ·delivery in city.
Both •phones
fell dn the hands of a Senior, but m'l·s
Gerwig, Eva B. Bowers, Mr. A. B.
immediately snatched by a Junior a.n.d Some folks wonder ·why we always MocFarland, princ.!pal.
W>hfte Wagon'S.
Prompt Service
sing,
' Su-bstitute Teachers----Misses :May
a terrific sb•uggJ.e commenced, In
'Tls ·because we've done the pro;>er Hazeldine and Ada Vaughn,
which four Seniors and four Juniors
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO
thing;
Centrni..Bu.lllllng.
took part. After a brief flgh,t, the
HAUL ANYTHING
Seventh Grade-Miss B~anche Otis,
Jun.Jors secured the fla.g, and !Sca.m·per- Wonder, wohder, they need not won·
Miss SaJlle King,
ed away toward the Administration
106 Gold Avenue
der,
Eighth Grade-1\l.rs. EHa :M. La Bar, Both Phones.
bullalng, ·lind the Seniors woke up to
Wlhy we all\vays sing,
Miss :Margaret Hartman.
the ~act that ·they were defeuted.
lltgh School.
Their victors had escaped, leaving :March on, we have won the day,
Spanish-Mrs. C. O'Connor Ro•b•
them wit-hout a thread of the flag a.rtd_
Marc'h on fo·r we were In the ·play; erts.
English-Miss Sadie R. Leavitt.
"a little the worse for the wear,"
Won lit, won it; of •Course We won it,
FElll'S' ·SUPERB HOME·
Latin,..-Miss Nancy Prewitt.
We have won the day.
1\I:ADE CANDIES are sol•d
Mathematics-Prof. J. A. :Miller.
at Walton's Drug Store .
-H. :M. }1,
FRO~I A SENIOU POINT OF VIEW.
Teacher of Music-Miss Viola J.
Kremer.
Once upon a time it feil
TJIOSE VANDEU.BliJ.r liORSES. , Teacher
Drawing, Miss Agnes
That the .Tun·lors took a SJpeli
•
Stellhorn.
And tJhey 'he~d tt little meeting of their
1.
own,
The Vandenbflt 'hot•ses have nighti~s. , Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone 1111 Estaiblished 1900.
206 S. Second St.
And they •planned a !Htle flag
The automobl.Je· do.gs wear glasses,
"lh\'a's ·as hideous a rag
LEARNARD til LINED MANN
WILLIA'tS DRUG CO
Ancl the mllllomtlres1 cats now wear
As ln college annals ever has been
"The Squru•e 1\Iuslc Dealet·s"
cute· little llu~ts
DRUGGISTS
An:d travel 'tn Pul.
Blue Front.
117 W. Ratll'Oad Ave. WILL APPRE'CIATlll' YIO!ti':R TR.ADlll'

MONTEZVMA TR.VST COMPANY

./I L 7J UQ U E A-QUE

Work Offered In special lines leading to advanced degree1.

the pennant that they made
Was an U'gly purple Shade
Wltln ;!;he numer_als sewed on in sr!ckly
,yellow,
':Vhe Junior girls got busy
..........~:l.'lhe result would •make you dil!il!IYAnd they gave It to their 'spryest looking fel'low.

M.MANDELL

'Peifectlon of Elel!ance an.d Jtyle in

Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will
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m~mmm~~~~'CE~'CE;

~IL...,___,__~
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I:
Sing l -

Sing! !
Sin~!

Eastman Kod.:t:.:~Lp::::apbic

··-.
..

!

:-:
Give 'em with a vim!

Misses Icl.a

Wno said hot air!

·-·
Johnson

SCHWA RT Z MA N

·-·

:-:

OOLORADO PHONE 2511

W1T H

,;j\

"K

:-:

-Wholesale und netail Dealers tuThe Dormitory girls kno,w hCYW to
lMiss Margaret K;eleller, of Camp
find a cod! place.
Wlh)tcomb, has taken up ;work arui
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
:-:
w.Ul be a Dormitory student.
Has anybody heard that the road is
: ... :
to 1be repaired ?
The So1•ority g~lrls are gl·ad to be
-F'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYable to >Unnoun·ce to t!he ·boys ·o.f last
T.he Seniors 'held a .meeting on year w<ho so k1ndi!Y '])resented them
AIJBl.TQUER.QUE, N. 1\1,
'l'uesd'ILY at 12:30. Officers were elec- with the beautiful (?) trees that five l!.tl \VEST UAILROAD AVE.
ted as follows: President, Ann<~. AUen; of tlhem are •growing nl•ce!y.
V~ce President, Be'lle Sweet; Secretary,
:-:
FRl.'lTS AND VEGEl'ABLES
Paul
Decker
will
attend the Univer- TABLE DELICACIES.
Beatrice Sleight; Treasurer, Walter
Allen.
slty of Wiscons-In th:ls year.
:-:
'
Miss BeHe Sweet has returned to
M·iss 'Sisl~r holds Miss Br·O'I\'n's pl~e
school atter spending ·the summer at
in the Librat'Y.
her home in Cerrillos.
:-:
Gllover Mayo, a last year's student.
Tillie Allen says she .made a resoluhas :registered and w:m soon take a
tion, but she is not going to ten what
!loom at the Boys' Dormitory.
It is.
.
: :
Two young htdies are passionately
The Class Oif '05 'has •presented a
fond of riding at noon.
Ill North. Second Street, Albuquerque. New Mexico
handsome group photo of tlie class
Seventy-flv:e copies .of our new song to the University. !t 1'S at present on
.BEST OF EVERYTIONG.
PRIOES ALWAYS IDGIIT
book have oome and have been .in exh1bition in the office.
:-:
good use for t11e last few ,dayos,
•
Ask Mr. Horton or Mr. Jl.[agulre if
! .. :
tlhey
would know a Rocky Mountain
At·rangements 'have been made for
canary if they saw one.
a jubilee· Frlclay night.
:-!
:-:
Plans
'are
already
being made for
Prof. Welnzlrl •is Ptudying at the
~PECIALTY
t'he
annual
University
play 'W'hich
University of Wisconl"in this year. His
takes
place
in
.commencement
week.
frit!nds '111 miss him,.
:-:
:- :_
Corl\er Coal Ave. a.Rd Second Sfreet
Miss Hickey is again In 'her place J a.y A. Hubbs. Propraetor.
· M:IS!! Agnes McCa11um has returned
fr0111 St•. Paul, Minn., and 'has resumed after spenddng the summer In Chicago and other ea,stern points.
her studies at the 'Varsity.
•
:-:
:-!
MiSs Brown spent th·e; \Summer In
Ralph Tascher, an old 'Varsity stuMexico.
Prof. AsplUnd visited Mexi·
dent, will arrive Saturday from BOllco
and
brought
,back Mrs. ASplund
ton to resume his studies. He brdngs
Rang-e'l, Utensil~, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners
two
weeks
before
school opened.
with him a new student.

.·-·.

·-·
.

TROTTER fit HAWKINS

..-..

GROCERIES

.·-·

..

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WORK A

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

:-:

~-:

Prof. Espinosa was married on 11'-115·117 South l'lrsr Street.
Records show that a .greater numAlbuquerque, New Mexico
June
14th, and with his bridee spent
ber ·of students !have registered the
first week than ever before in the his- the swmmer In Colorado where ·he had
a position in the summer school of
tory of the Institution.
Vhe U'n<lverslty of Colorado.
.
The gentlemen .from Philadelphia
President Tlgtht and Prof. and Mrs.
have .arrived, ·hut as yet we have
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
he!ard nothing O'f the lady from Phila- Hodgin spent the ·greater ,part of the
and solic·ts new a'Ccounts. Capital and surplu!=~, $175 OUO
delp!hia.
stJJmmer at Hodgttte.

..-..

·-·. .

..-..

The new steam lwatitlg lJlant .ls ·heProf. UJ•um •I.UHl :Miss Parsons relng completed rapidly.
mained in Albuquerque ·during the
:-:
summer va.catlon.
Miss Ida H'art, of Gallup, is a new
student at the Girls' Domnltory.
The edHC>r spent the ·summer at her
:-:
home in ·Morra, Texas.
Mls~ Erna Fergusson, '04, visited
the 'Varsity '11hursday.
Rose (in Ge!'lman)-He·lne was bed•
:-:
l'ldden for eight yeara and didn't go
Thlo' .Tunlor .colors !have been mu<ih
out ·o,f doors til! a:fter he was dead.
In evidence this week.
:-·:
:-:
The bust of .Clce!'o is reposing as of
Mr. Clarence Preston, one .of last
year's stude11ts, is tewc'h!ng this year. old on the shelf In Prof. Asplund's
room. It was plf.tC'ed there one dark
Mr. Morey F'ield, a for.mer u. N. M. night. "Behold he ·has ·come Into his

.

student, s!)ent Thursday at the University.

..-..

BANK OF COMMERCE

ALBUQUERQUE,

O\Vn .. "

Mrs, Angell and the llttl Angell visA great lmany of the High School Ited at the 'Varsity Friday afternoon.
:-:
students have taken up work at the
Unlver.slty.
An addoition is to be bu:trt to th(ll
Girts' bor.mlto-t'Y, as the present cotWOI'lk 'h·as commenced on a cottage tage Is overcrowded.
:tor llhe janitor, It is to be a twostory brick.
Startling.
:-:
"Yes, he's a rich man's son. Never
had
any business training, you knc,w.
Mrs. A~plund s>pent :Monday at the
Just
ran wlfd."
University.
''I suppose he's gallo;>lng gayly
through the old man's estate."
Several OJt the High .School grad
"On the contrary, he doubled Its
uates M last year .have entered the value In two yeara."-Cieveland Plain
'Varslt:Y' this year. .Among tlhem are, 'Oealer.

..

•
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H. E. FOX
New Mexico•s
L.-a.din8
Jeweler

•

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Hf!a_dquarterJ/orFine Good.t

"THE ARCH FRONt••
(15

South Second Street
Albuquerque

We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
Jewelry repair work, stone setting. etc. Mail oroers solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
we pay the charges one way.

it".'US WI•ltten in 186Q, f!ve yea.rs after IT'TIE•
t~LECTlON
QT" NE\I' S"'AT·'F
..
'"
....
' .. ... . .v '. at .5 in the ·tnot•nlng, rtnd .we'll get a
the bo·ok appeared."
,
good start."
Slowly and surely Whl tman Is comMr. Macphail·gives us the foHowing
On Jli{onday morning, at assembly
"Now, don't forget and oversleep."
. · ing into .his own, and with a growing words on the strikingly contrasted period. a meeting was called fot• the
"A!lright. Say, you fellows said you
' recognition of the political quality of views of Whitman and the Puritan purpose> of talking over the wot•k of were going to tal;:e a. lot of plctm·e<l,
the College napei•, and electing a staff
his work, more and· more interest at- school:
didn't you? If you are, I sulJpoose
"'l'hose who have had the patiene•: or the year 1905-06. Prof, Asplun<l
taches to the per•sonality of the man,
I'd better get in the game, although 1
whose views were .so at variance wlth to ln~orm themselves of the views up- was eJ,•cted chairman, and Miss Smith only want some views of the country,
the Ideas of his most fam11us con- on human life which prevailed during secretary, of the meeting. The chail·- so if one of you wants to take somcJ
temporaries,
the time -of Jonathan E!twards, will man allggested that it would be interextra films aiong, I'll pay for 'em.''
In a recent volume from the pen ·Of observe that Whitman looked upon esting, before proceeding to business,
CEJxit.)
Andrew Macphail, entitled "Essays in the matter in a different light. To for the> new students present to hear
"Oh, no; he doesn't care much
Puritanism.~· there Is an interesting those .fathers in New Englaand, hu- someth)ng ot the paper's past history,
about going, does he? Let' a see If we
comparison drawn between Whitman manlty was a poor thing, a vile worm, Mlss Huggett was calied upon to mak'!
ean't make him buy all the films, b
and the New England men of letters loathsome, deformed, 11-Itogether flltl\Y a few remarl's about the Monthly
pay for using our kodaks. Now the
of hl.s OWll time. "To the generation and reserved for burning. Whitman Mirage, which began its existence ir>
·problem of conveyance is solved; let's
which lived a generation ago," he looked on the thing as it Is, nnt 1898, o.nd closed It in 1902, Prdf.
see about lunch. Wonder if some
says·, "Walt Whitman was nothing through the eyes of the dead, 11ot as a Hodgin went still farther back, and
hotel wouldn't give us our dinner if
more
than
the
son of a car- specter In books. He went to the spoke of the "Cactus," which was th~
we'ed
advertise them a little?"
penter, born of themselves, a man who bank by the wood. He Joolted at hu- first stUdent publlcatfon of the Unl"That's
a good Idea. But about the
spent his life among the toilers, chief- manity Undisguised and naked. 'Clem· versity,
films.
I
!mow
a better plan. There's ·
ly where they suffered most; a man an.d sweet was· Its soul: cleat• and
The chairman then called upon ·Mr.
w.ho uttered a few sayings which did sweet in all that js not its soul.' To Toschet·, first ,editor-in-chief of the a lady from baclt east, vlsith1g my
not look like poetry when they were this poet it was yet the evening of t11a U. N. M:. Weelcly, who responded by cousins', and she'd furnish Ul! the
printed in a book." They did not con- sixth day, when God surveyed every- telling of the establishment of the new films ahd develop and print, for som·~
tend that it was "strange and un- thing which he l1ad made, and be- papet•, and the difficulties which ha·l of the pictures.''
"Yes; that's better. Come bY my
metrlcal, but that It was unclean.''
hold it was very good. 'rhe PurHan peen met and overcome. In conne,:house
in the morning, If you get up
Macphail then maJres .some apt re- theologians saw only that the wicl~- tlon with this, Mr. Asplund stated thu.t
fh·st.
I'm
going to be ready by 4:30.
marks on the mental stat~ of the men edness of man was great In the earth, Whlle .he Weekly had been heav;Jy
who made this contention. The Bos· that every Imagination of the thoug·hts encum1)ered last year, It is now frt!e
(Exeunt.)
ton poets felt the responsibility that in his heart was evil contlnual!y; and from debt, and the pros}Jects for a
"Well; you're a fine pair! I've been
rested on theh· shoulders-that of llv- Whatevm· may have been the senti- successful year are very hopeful.
·
~
wa it! ng h a lf an 11our. It's 5: 30."
Jng up to theft• poetic conception of the
"'.rhat's too bad! I suppose you got
standards of life, and did not, like ments of the Creator toward His own el:C~:~~~~tl~~e ths~naffp. rocMeerd. edEdt1onut1h1de·
handiwork, certainly it repented them
breakfast and hitched up while you
'\Vhit1nan, "have a t·uddy face and that man had been made on the earth, Ros;;, l~1·eshman in the College Dt:· waited, didn't you?"
wear big whislters, ct•oss the fet·l·y in and it grieved them to the heart.
partment, was nominated for editor"you needn't tallt. We'ed !lave been
the pilot house of the steamet', rldei on
'"l'o Whitman's eyes everything wns in-chi!'·. and elected by acclamation, here and stat·ted at 5 if I hadn't had
top of an omnibue, and talk to low bPnutlfttl II\ the .fu!J light of the sun, Mr. Ros~>,. was edltot• o of the Hig'n
people, tread with bare .feet on the which was 1,1gly and distorted In the School Occident for the ye!lt' 1904-05, to wn k<o> YO!l t\D "L teu 1t>ht•1tN1 afte1·.
shore of Long Island, or swlm nal(ed fearful gloom Which brooded over the and ~omes to us we11 recommended 'l'hought you wei·e going to be ready
by 4:30! Well, lets be gone."
!11 Its waters." Whitman was distinct- world of the theologians. That gloom for that position.
ly human. They were distinctly cul- was Yet heavy over New England
1\Ir. Fr•anlt Alvord, Junior in th~
,'Well; home again; only 11:55 p, m.
tured, holding, for example, .such
assistai<t I'm glad you went and took your team .
Views as this, "that the main ·office of when ·walt Whitman came. crying out Preparatory Department,
•
that
aU
things
should
stand
forth
In
business
manager
last
year,
was
nom- Had a fine time, didn't we? It was
the blood was to adminlstet· to sensuinated for business manager, and too bad, though, It wnsn't an Inality." On the other .hand, says Mr. the light."
elected by acclamation. 'rhe selection dian-"
Macphail, "to 'Vhltman this spirit in
of
assistants, hi both departments,
"Who said Indian?
A
1\JOUN'l'AI~
EXPERIENCE.
You want to
the blood was a noble creation for a
was,
by
common
consent,
left
to
thr.!
fight?"
divinely appointed and glorious pur"WeU; don't mourn over it;" th~
·we had. heard ·of the mountains. discretion of the editor and manager,
pose. He magnified It and made It
and
the
meeting
then
adjourned,
feast
of st. Augustine isn't so-"
honorable; the wise men ·o! New Eng- '\Ve had seen them from a distance.
'J:here
Is
every
reason
to
believe
"Who
said st. Augustine?
You
land <;trove to put It under root; or We, 111<1~ed, had formed a mental plcthat
the
Weekly
will
prove
a
success
want
to
fight,
too?"
1·ather, the thll1g died of inanition, ture of delectable shades and bab·
"Oh, come now; don't get mad; It
and they tOOk credit to themselVeS· for bJing brooks, where one could take during the coming .school year, both
In a literary and financial way, but to wasn't just what we expected, but we
having destroyed it.'' 'Whitman was one's ease, and mayhap within the
born free from . conventions whlc,Q mountain glades, forget this world of do soo, it needs the enthusiastic co- got some good pictures-by the way,
hedged
JJ!s
fellow
men.
''He knaves and thieves. Traveling rar, the operation of every student in school. why aid you use all your· films for
had the virtues Inherent in New Eng- canyon's mouth devouring us, our Then let everyone rally to the sutJ~ snap shots at the Ind-er-I mean
land stock and was free from many fonde.;;t hopes were realized. We had port of the staff, and help the goorl the natives? I thought you just wantwot•k to go on .
Pfl ~OrnP ViPWS Of thP town.''
of Jts ViPes.'; Mr. :r.In<'Phnll f'ontlnu""! plt<>hed our tent in a secluded nook,
"Well, they were views of the town;
"He Jived a life of freedom.
He and with trusting hearts, no thought
I~ICTION FOCNDED ON FAC'l'.
at !Eiast each one showed part of the
!Saw that hill countrymen possessed beyond the "simple pfe," wandered
Some of the ·elements of freedom, and far from camp.
town for a backgro·und.
r haven't
"Who said dance?"
much to kick about, though, for r
he wished to set them Wh·olly free.
What followed we afterwards Ieal'n"Indian dance; 1sleta; tomorrow.''
He addressed them as a prophet, that ed from hearsay and foot-printsJeat•ned the rqad there, and It didn't
is, as one who speaks for another. He chiefly foot~prlnts. Unbeknown to \1~,
cost me anything. Wish you fellows
"W'ell, you needn't loook so dis- had got some .fruit-raiser down thet•e
examined himself as the son of htt- there browsed In that vlncinity a
manity, and disclosed the record of beast. She was a burro, and her name 11Ptlointed, all of a sudden; Indian to give us a water- melon on the same
hls observations. As a result, the peo- was Nancy. Though the lll'operty of dances are pretty interesting-· make terms you got the lunch. The trip
pie said ·he was possessed of n. devil, Rev. Fiske, her religious training had fine sUbject for pictures, too, anddidn't cost me a cent; did it you?''
"You bet! They're hard to beat.
i'Not me.'~
that he was 11\sane; and when Emer- been neglected.· The embryonic flame
son hailed the 'Leaves of Grass' In the of Jove ·inbot•n to every burro, had I'm going to take a Jot."
"Me neither, Good night.''
"So you fe!lo,vs have got the Inwords, 'I give y·ou joy of your free filcket•ed in her youth, and gone comand brave thought. I have great joy pletely out. She was, without shame, dian mania, too, have you? Weli, if
Some 1\fngaztnes.
in it. I .wish to see my benefactot·•- an enemy ·of slmpUclty: .she saw only you're going anyhow, maybe I'll go Popular Mechanics . . . . . . shop-Wol'lt
the Boston Po~t could only account .for the ·stl'elluous side of life. Nancy had 1t1ong. I don't care a snap for your Centur:Y' ... Time required to climb th~
the commendation of such a 'purlent n. mission, and her mission was to Indian dnnces, of course, but I'd ll!te
hill.
n.nd polluted work' 011 the ground that ·wreck our camp. That she succ.eeded, to s~e Ute vJIJage;' don't Jcnow, though, ~evlew of Reviews .....•• final exams
Emerson was also suffering from tern- you are at llbet•ty to form your 'own as I'll have time, because-"
Everybody's ........ reference books
"Aw, come on! You can go if you'll !..lterary Digest. .• reading after lunch
porary lnsnnlty, and was Impure- opinion. She first essayed to share our
'Ye Assembly Herald .. , , .. bultetin board
, 'minded a.s well. '\Voe and shame,' this horse's evening meal, and .he disaent· furnllsh a. team and wagon.
;·'newspaper cried, 'for the land of lib- ing, she d.escended upon 'the well wnnt-" ·
Outloolt • , .•.••.. view from U. N. l\t.
erty, if Its literature's stream Is to stocked store of human pt·ovender.
"Yes; we thought we'd ask you to Scientific American .......• , ••..•..
flow from the filthy fountain ot llcen- Becom'tng t11·ed Of health food, she ate go, so we wouldn't have to hire a rlg,
..... ,'.-. . . • . . • . . Iabol"atory student
tlous corruption. No merits can a tone rt galvanized !son coffee-pot and a side You can use yout• tatlter's, can't you-· Critic •.... ~ . • . .. . . . ••.••. the tf!ache.r
'ror· the exult111g audacity or the ob- of bacon. She tried everything Insight, a11d then we'll furnish the Ju.nch nnJ. Vim .. a pro!Jerty of U. N. M. students
!s~enity which marks a large not·tlon and• ate n. book of college songs, which do the Pi.Cture-taklng."
,of the volume: Its vaunted mnnllness w-e1•e too inuch. She died,
"Oh, I guess maybe I can ,,find tlin.e
Notte('.
i,ls the deltlcatlotl of self and defiance
ln the Shadow of the lofty Sattdlas to go. The )JQt•ses aren't doing anyAfter this week the Librarian wlll
. !or the Deity: its liberty Is the wildest there is a grassy moutld. At the head thing, sither, You mean you'll take l'lave regular Librar:Y' hours from 8: 4n
; ;license: Its Jove the essence of the low- is a simple stone, bearfng the legend, lunch for the Whole crowd, don't to 12 ln the morning, and 12:45 to u
I !est lu.st.'. It cnn ·not be alleged that "Nnncy, not religious, but strenuous." You?n
h\ the afternoon. During all other
: /this was n mere hast:Y' utterance, for
R
"Yes; we win. You'll be all ready hours the Library doors will be locked.
i !
•
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NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS
All the newest styles in the celebrnte.:l Steln•Bloch Smttrt
Clothes nrc now lliSJ)InYt.'fl. University Sweaters, all sizes.
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E. L". WASHBURN CO

122 S. S•oond
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Wlll'l'l\JAN, TilE MAN.

and Olivia Elv- AUTOJ.UATIC PHO~E 452.

erett, Alumhta of the University, we·re
Tlle new Juniors' colors are Black seen ,mingling with ·the !Students MonDeath ·and Smallpox.
day.
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0. A. MATSON fA COMPANY

Cha,s. D. Horton and 1\1:. T. Mcguire
of Plttsbul'g, Pa., have reg~lstered at
i!he 'Varsity and a1·e num·bered among BARNETT B\JILDING
th.'e 'Dorm !!tuden ts.
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Le!arn the College YeHs!

Supplies

Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's t'Jaodies
We do Printin.r and DP.veloptng for Amateurs

Ed:mundr Ross, Ad•ele Goss, Ethel
Fluke, Be·ssie Tel'fer and Ld!Uan Spitz.
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SCHOOL BOOKS fil SUPPLIES
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